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little to the left - or pardon
me. Must needfocusing a little
more. OK, I've got It now so
smile and say "We love
Plrkey."

"I know that you are eagerto
get back to your classes but I

need to ask you a few ques-
tions."

"We know that bothof you are
seniors In LHS. Janice,you are
the head majorette, and Tony,
you play football don't you? Hey,
quit flexing your muscles and
answerthe questionswill you7"

"Janice tell me, - "
"Just ask me andI'll tell you,

I may have to ask someone In
my group about It becausethey
nevertell rne anything."

"Yes, well, what activities
are you In? No coaching from
the audienceplease."

"I'm In National Honor Soc-
iety, Band.MaJorette, and YWA
of the First Baptist Church."

"Janice, we know you are a
pretty happy - go - lucky kid
and enjoy doing a lot of things,
but what is your favorite past-tim- e?

Please don't laugh so
much, I can't understand what
you are saying."

"1 like to dance on the tennis
courts."

"I'm almost afraid to ask
anything else, but what are
your future plans?"

BY

As one rushesfrom place to
place and job to Job, does hestop
to ask himself, "Does TIME run
my life?" Probably not.
Rushing, pushing and hurrying
to get somewhere,one does not
realize that he Is pushing for
TIME, trying to beat the clock.

Whar is this element TIME?
Webster'sNew Collegiate Dic-tlna- ry

gives TIME this defini-
tion: Time is the period dur-

ing which an action, process,
etc., continues."

Do you know what TIME
means to you? Like most peo-

ple of this age, we have the ha-

bit of making appointments,
whercr we canbethroughwith

THE SKAT

Week
"1 plan to be a careergirl,

and my favorite food Is bubble
gum, and 1 like to chaseboys,
incidentally, my phone number
Is 385-485- 9."

"Hey, wait a minute, I didn't
even ask you those questions."

"1 know, I just thought 1

would save you the time."
"Thank you, Janice."
"Tony, are you ready to ans-

wer some questions?"
"Would you repeat the ques-

tion please7"
"Come on now, be serious.

What is your favorite class?"
"My 5th period."
"What do you have 5th per-

iod?"
"Sweepy time."
"Better not tell toomanypeo-

ple about that class, they will
want to enroll for it."

"What is your favorite past-time- ?"

"Just looking . . .anddancing
at the tennis court."

"While you are looking, what
do you plan to do after you gra-
duate? "

"Go to college up North."
"Well, 1 must say it hasbeen

an experiencetalking to you
Hey, come back with my cam-
era.You are going to shootwho
with it?"

"Next weeks Students of the
Week7 Oh, no"

PAULA

one thing In order to do ano-

ther.
Often one finds the burden of

time very great. "Watching the
clock" is a frequestpast time
of many. The movements of a
clock can be very fascinating,
but one can get lost in the nev-
er ending ticking of the sec-
onds as the clock sounds them
by. Time will go on forever
as it has before, but do you
realize one second can never
be lived again, that this se-
cond comes only once?

Do you use thesesecondsor
do you waste them7 How val-
uable Is time to you? You may

(See Fields on Page 4)

Fields Findings

E. SPOTLIGHT Butch Howard He works at PioneerSuper Market. Butch Is a senior
fonH "eld School. His favorite Pastime is going to Anton. FavoritecUr is blue,

lie lit" ed cl,icken, class - D. E. teacher- Mr. Lyman. Butch's employer is Mr. Tubbs.
"es thu D. E. Programbecause ithelps the student, and helps tho groceryman.

StudentsAid Election)
Call Littlefield Voters

"Be sure to Votel" was the
plea of about 80 L.H.S. students
over the week-en-d andMonday.

The StudentCouncil of L.H.S.
sponsoredthis drive to remind
all of Littlefield to remember
to vote In the November 6th
election. All participatingstu-
dents were given a list of Little-
field residents to call and

CoachWantedDuma
Win For Birthday

"All 1 want for my birthday
is to beat Dumas," this was
the request that Coach John
Howie made to the Littlefield
Wildcats Thursday afternoon.
And 1 am sure that everyone
who saw the gamewith Dumas
last Friday would say that
every boy out there did their
best to grant this wish. This is
just a little evidence that shows
why the HeadCoachwas chos-
en teacher of the week this
week.

Coach Howie was born and
reared around Abilene, and It
was there also that he gradua-
ted from High School. He at-

tended college at Texas West-
ern In El Paso. After his
graduation from college, Coach
Howie played professionalfoot-
ball for the Pittsburg Steel-e-rs

for two years. After pro
ball camecoaching,andhis first
coaching job was at Canyon,
Texas, In 1958, after a cou
ple of very successful foot-
ball seasonsatCanyon,hemov
ed on. Coach Howie coached
a very fine group of boys at
Anson Hieh School last vear.
And it looks as if he is coach-
ing Justas fine a groupthis year.

Coach Howie and wife Carol

Brownfield In
2 Wins, 1 Tie,
1 Forfeit

Brownfield managed to take
two, tie one, and forfeit one to
the LittlefieldClubs lastThurs-da-y

night???
Brownfield defeated the7th

Grade by the score of 20 - 0;
while the 8th Graderswere be-

ing defeated by the score of
34-1- 2. Scoring for the locals
were Billy Henderson andGary
Conway with runs of 90 and
70 yards respectively.

The Freshman tied Brown-
field 6 -- 6 with Charlie Pow-
ell scoringfor the Cats.

In the B team game Brown-
field forfeited to Littlefield
over a close call. At the time,
however, Brownfield was

6-- 0.

Today the 7th and 8th Grad-
ers play Hereford here . . .

A Smile
A smile costs nothing, but

gives much. It enrichesthose
who receive, without making
poorer those who give. It takes
but a moment, but the memory
of it sometimeslasts forever.

None is so rich or mighty that
he can get along without it, and
none is so poor but that hecan
be made rich by it. A smile
creates happiness In the home,
fosters good will in business,
and is the universal counter-
sign of friendship.It brings rest
to the weary, cheer to the dis-
couraged, sunshine to the sad,
and It is nature's best antidote
for trouble. Yet it cannot be
bought, begged.borrowed, or
stolen, for it Is something that
is of no value to anyone until
It is given away.

Some people are too tired to
give you a smile. Give them
one of yours, as none needsu
smile so much as he who has
no more to give.

Sport
Shorts
BY FITZ

This week is the week many
people have been waiting on all
year. This Is the game that
everyone in Littlefield wants to
win. We have not won a game
from Levelland since 1957. The
Wildcats will more than likely
be high for the game.

We need more school spirit
for this game than any. We
know the school and town will
have spirit. It will be up to the
boys to beat the Lobos.

The game will be at 8;00 at
Lobo Field in Levelland. We
would like to have as many
people there as possible.The
Wildcats will be ready and
should be a good game.

Those who helped In thecall-
ing were: Student Council, Li-

brary Club, FutureTeachersof
America,National HonorSocie-
ty, and volunteering students

Glenn Reeves,JamesPlrkey,
Mrs. Maurlne Howard, Mrs.
Teddye Jo Penn and Mrs. Eve-
lyn Klsner also had their hand
in calling.

and three children, live at 506
East 14th Streethere in Little-
field. They are members of the
First Baptist Church here.

What little sparetime he finds
Howie will usually try to get to
the golf course. So from thgt
you can see what time of the
year most of his spare time is.
He lists as his philosophy of
life "Always try your best."
CoachHowie said that he really
liked L.H.S. and knew that he
always would.

1 I

COACH HOWLE

Marsha, where was Randy
last Tuesday night??????

Johnny, did you really for-
get Kay after the game?????

Charles, why did you and a
certain girl in- -
sist on staying in the middle
of the trailer last Tuesday
night??

Lola, vshy did you put your
name In all of the blankson the
P. E. test????

Miss Blankenshlp, who'sbeen
sending you mums???Could he
be a secret admlrer7?7

Ruth, what did Susan tell
Rhonda that was so funny????

Linda, Pat, and Linda, what
did ya'll do last Wednesday
night that made ya'll so sleepy
all day Thursday?????

Dennis, what's so different
about your sweater????

PeteandLarry reallydid take
a showerIn the hospital Sunday
night.

Linda, what did youseeLarry
doing Sundayevening???

What couple gives the LHS
teachersproblems????

Linda, why does Tommy call
you "TIGER''?

Ilene, what was in the letter
to Hereford???

What sophomoregirl has been
spending most of her time in
CresentPark????

Tonya, did you and Carla
enjoy the hayrlde??Who were
you with??

Larry, when areyouandcer-tai-n
girls gonna stopplaylngcat

and mouse????
LikeCoolllllll
Pete,why did youyell at Lar-

ry Sundaynlght7????7
Dickie, Jimmy, Richard, and

Larry, was the party fun that
you'll went to In Dumas Fri-
day night?????

Charles, did you and Frank
have fun Friday???

Dickie, did you car go puff??
What Senior girl sleeps with

her teddy bear???What about
Dogs????

M. R. and D. H. Spend
their time swinging on what
doors?

E. M. do you always stick
your nose under otherpeoples
hoods???

Barbara, who did you have a
date with Sundaynlght?7?

L. R. how did you purchase
the blrdwlththeleatherhood???

G. T. do you always listen to
football games and watch the

(SeeClaw on Page 4)
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OUTSTANDING TEAM EFFORT Gene Garrison, right, presenteda plaque to the entireWildcat team for their "100 per cent effort against the PerrytonRangers." The pa..us was
given to the tri - captains, left to right, PeteEstrada,Tony Estradaand William Bankston.
The plaque was given to the team Instead of choosing a back and lineman of the week.

CafeteriaWomen
For Outstanding

BY Lola Rankin

Crashl Slaml Bangl Splash!
Ouchl Watch outl Give It backto
mel Quit! Don'tlU

What is all of this??
This is only a few of the

many sounds that take place
in just one day at the school
cafeteria.

How fortunate we, the stu-
dents of LHS, are to have a
group of ladies so earnestand
so sincere in their work that
they are willing to spend the
greater portion of each day
planning and preparing a meal
that is fresh, wholesome and
nutritious.

There are a few people who
have been known to say, "Aw,
that's nothing but slop." These
people should takejust 10 min-
utes of their time, Journeyover
to the lunchroom, and observe
,. . .just observe. When they
saw the earnestnessand the
conscientiousnessthat thestaff
puts into their work, evenif they
didn't like the food, they would
never have the heart to say It
again.

"As a whole each day goes
pretty smooth,"remarkedMrs.
Forrest Martin, dietitian of the
cafeteria, "but thereare those
days; we sometimeswonder if

ProfsHear
Discussion
On SRA Tests

C. G. Gray, ScienceResearch
Association reading consultant,
held a question andanswerses-
sion at the Elementaryfaculty
meeting Thursday.

They discussedthe methods
and techniques of using the
S.R.A. reading material. These
materials are currently In use
in Fourth and Fifth grades.The
purpose of this sessionwas to
help refine our current pract-
ices and to advancethe under-
standing of the use of these
materials.

(ailili
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we will make it." Taking atyp-
ical Wednesday, huken day,
here is how the day runs, pro-
viding it is not one of "those
days." The twelve cooks all
gather at 7;30. The first thing
they do is put the rolls, 2400 of
them, into the icebox to rise.

Next they take the 150 chick-
ens which were carved the day
before and prepare them for
frying. Mrs. Lee Massey, kit-

chen manager, statedthat they
start the chicken frying at

9:30 and it is constantfry-
ing until about 1:00 p.m. At

9:30 the rolls are taken
out of the refrigerator, rolled
out, and prepared for baking
which startsat 10:15.Thepota-
toes arepreparedthedaybefore
and are put on to cook at about
7:30. Creaming the potatoes
takes place at 9. The green
beans are opened at 9;00 also,
and are cooked as they are
needed. After all the food Is
prepared they begin to serve
it.

This serving starts at 10:45
with the primary grades.This is
the best part of the wholedayto
a personwho Is observing all
that is going on. It Is even bet-
ter than watching "Candid Ca-
mera." What you don't seeand
hear at this time of the day is

Menu
Monday: Hamburgers, let-

tuce and tomatoes, pickles and
onions, potato chips, milk,
peachesand cookies.

Tuesday: Roast beef andgra-
vy, green beans, creamedpo-

tatoes, cranberries, rolls,
milk, do-nu- ts.

Wednesday: Beef soup,
cheese and tuna sandwiches,
lettuce and tomatoes, milk,
crackers, cake.

Thursday: Fried chicken,
whole kernal corn, English
peas, rolls, milk, cinnamon
rolls.

Friday: Fishandtartarsauce
blackeyed peas, Waldorf peas,
rolls, milk, honeybutter.

Thnmtnn loft or,rt A.. rv...

La uded
Work
not in the books. One of the
best "episodes" that took place
involved a cute little girl who
appeared very shy and quiet. It
seemsshehad dropped hersil-
verware and it struck the mis-chevi-

little freckled - faed
boy sitting across the table as
very funny. Without a word she
got up, walked over to the table
where he sat, politely boxedhim
on the jaws and returnedback
to her place and began eating
her lunch. The young lad was
somewhat . .??. .mystifiedl

ElementaryIs ssrvedat11:30
junior high at 12:05 and high
school at 12:25. This is an av-

erage of 1200 people servedin
two hoursl After all of this
takes place, the ladies work for
30 minutes or until the dining
room is cleared.Then at about
1:00 they have the privilege of

(SeeCafeteriaon Page 4)
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GUESS WHO? Having car
trouble? Call this 5 foot, 9

inch senior with brown hair and
green eyes. She weighs 120
pounds. Her locker number is
4? She plays a clarinet in the
band and is a member of the
annual staff andFTA. Her hobby
is sewing and riding around and
lifting spark plugs?? (Last
week's guess who was Mark
Randall)

l rr--

KPIia
"kibf ifliflililiiiiH

girl and FFA Sweetheart, respectively.Miss Thornton, a senior, Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Thornton. Miss Dutton, a Junior, is the daughter of Mr. andMrs. Melvln Dutton.They wereelectedat a called meeting Friday afternoon.
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Court Of HonorHeld
By Boy ScoutTroop

Boy Scout Troop No. 638,
sponsoredby the Littlefield Ro-
tary Club, held a Court of Hon-
or, Monday night, In the Reddy
Room of the SouthwesternPub-
lic ServiceCompany.

Randy Mitchell,- - Gary Lynn
Jennings and Rlchey Robblns
were Inducted as Tenderfoot
Scouts.

Jack Christian, representing
the Rotary Club, presented ad-

vancement awards to the fol-
lowing Scouts;Stephen V ebband
Dave Koontz were advancedto
SecondClassScouts. Bill Now-l- ln

was advanced to the Star
Scout and also received pion--

PepSeniors Sponsor
Carnival On November10th

The Seniors of the Pep High
School will hold the annual
school carnival Saturdaynight,
November tenth in the school
auditorium, with an invitation
extended to all. Among the acti-
vities to be held are the cake-wal- k,

fish pond, and a small
car racetrack.

Refreshments will be sold
during the carnival.

The crowning of the King and
Queenfrom gradeschool,and in
high school will climax the car-
nival. Eachclass selectsIts own
King and Queen by votes.

Those selectedto runfor King
and Queen from each class in
the gradesare:Beverley Albus,
and Craig McDaniel fror" the
first grade; SusanDiersing and

PEP NEWS Diersing
PepGroupAttendsSupper

Attending the Thanksgiving
supper in Slaton Sunday at St.
Joseph's Hall were Mr. and
Mrs. Anton Demel and Mary
Jane,Mr. andMrs. HarveyDe-
mel, Brenda Homer, Mr. and
Mrs. V. E. Glumpler, and Mrs.
Clara Albus.

Rose Domel andRichardHo--
mer were guestsat thebarbecue
supper Sunday evening in the
homeof Mr. andMrs. Gaulbert

'

Demel andfamily.

Joyce ybura, Littlefield,
'

was a supper guest Sunday in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo-
nard Albus and family.

Mr. andMrs.JeromeDicker,
Kathy and Bernadette, attended
the Thanksgiving dinner in Bo--
vina Sunday, given by St. Ann's
Catholic church members

Attending the Democratic
banquet in Levelland Saturday
night at the San Andres Hotel
were Supt. and Mrs. Marion
McDaniel, andMr.andMrs.Ed-
die Schlottman.

The boysand girls high school
basketball teams played the
Bledsoe teams at Bledsoe's
homecoming Saturday night
with the Pep hoys winning. The

The Black Death

.Medical Mirror
(J W incszanzsa
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disease" for which there is no
known specific cure. The insects
hc on the blood of animals.
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especially pesky for the human

.. up.inis when the animals arc
driven away and the hungry

arc left behind. They feed
t night and scurry into cracks

and crevices when the light is
turned on. For this reason they
arc difficult to Jail with ordinary
insect sprays and povders.

eerlng and first aid merit bad-
ges.

Neal Pressley was awarded
pioneering and swimming mer-
it badges, John Ellzey earned
the swimming merit badge.

Billy Wright was awarded
the pioneering and swimming
merit badges.Fred Koontz re-
ceived the pioneering, swim-
ming and lifesavlng merit bad-
ges and Ed Blessing receiv-
ed the pioneering, swimming
and lifesavlng merit badges.

David Bawcom andMike Oli-
ver received 3 year Service
StarsandjerryWright received
a 1 - yearServiceStar.

To

LaFayette Detnel, st ond
grade; Karen Green and Ar-
thur Remlrez, third; Joyce Al-b- us

and Michael Burt, fourth
grade; Vivian Green and Tony
Schlottman, fifth; TeresaDucs-terha- us

and Dean Hogue, sixth
grade; Donna Diersing and
CharlesBurt, seventhandNan-c- y

Sokora and Sam Albus,
eighth.

The King and Queen can-
didates selected from hieh
school are: Jane Albus andMatt
Demel, freshmen class; Mary
Bun and Leonard Diersing,
sophomores, Dons Silhan and
Wayne Guetersloh, Juniors.The
king has not been selectedf rem
the senior class. Marilyn M -
uamei is their Quern.

by Vict or

girls tied at the end of mcir
game, 36 - 36, andwith 3 , ,a
of two overtimes,Bledsoe cr
by onepoint.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph iX u
and her sister, and aunt f- -

New' York, who are their n sc
guests toured Carlsbad v --

erns last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald K - cr
and son, Lubbock, visited rela-
tives here over the weikcr.

Mr. andMrs. U.T.Jur 1 ,
Littlefield, were Friday af'cr-no- on

visitors in the ho-- c f
meir aaugnter, Mr. and M's.s.
B. Diersing and family.

The F.H.A. girls cohered
532.36 for Unlcef, last Wednes-
day. Mrs. Elwanda Duke is the
F.H.A. sponsor.

JerryMeyer, studentat East-
ern New Mexico University,
Portales spent the weekend
here with his parents.Mr.and
Mrs. Ed Meyer and family.

Mrs. a. A. Duesterhaus,
Gayle and Teresa,were Sunday
afternoon guests of her daugh-
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Fidehs
Fetsch and family, Levelland.
Gayle remained for severaldays visit.
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DRUG

WE GIVE DOI'HI.F - HcjMIMI STAMPS
ON ALL PKL.SC'IUr riONs
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HAM

FROM

SO NICE TO HAVE
H- -"d

AKUUND THE HOUSE

W V7
PH OF COURSE"HAMS

SPECIAL !

WOODEN

PEPPERMILL

SALT SHAKER

M.95 RETAIL VALUE

NOW ONLY

l.49
WITH $10 PURCHASE

OR

52.88
WITHOUT PURCHASE

BABYFOOD
VITA SLICED JII sYRUP cans

PUMPKIN
SUGAR
EGGS

Western
er

FRUIT DRINK. HAWAIIAN
O 6 oz

BANQUET. MEAT

'ssSssi

Fresh Frozen

Strawb
Diikiru

n size 23
LIQUID DETERGENT,
LMH-hO-N 22 OZ.
A KM 5TRON G. ON E STFP

AND

l'
A,ds

SET

-

BRUSSEL

BOTTLE 43

LOORWAX 22 0 7.rAM 79a
RED KETTLE, OR MUSHROOM.
SOUP 2 can pack 35e

NOODLF STOCK
SOUP MIX CREAM POTATO 9(L
H F RSH FY . n cc .ni .JTAtK

inuiULATE DAINTIF PKG 39

C&H

PURE CANE

IDEAL GRADE A,

MED. DOZEN

C C A D nr t
,

i

IIPCV

OR

'

armou

t

u. a.
HEN TURKEY

303 CAN

Foods!

-u- "d-uun

ONION

;'

OR HEINZ

DINNERS

cAP.rKEn7JL.EiCHICKEN

2

unuJM MIX
HILL'S V

lb can 65fHILL'S
2 lb $1.29

SWEET
milk 4

PETTY,
"UNtY 16

' "

jnMmruu
WOODBURY, 794 SIZE,
WITH FREE 30 SIZE

iH CREAM RINSE, $1 .09
VALUE. PLUS 34 TAX J
VICK'S. 44 COUGH

SYRUP REG 98 774
TOOTH PASTE
GLEEM, 74 OFF LABEL QQ .

534 SIZE
FOR CORRICEDIN

MED LETS 79P 59

II VAL NO 2Yi

I

Wond

A

MIX

NO

ACk

oz

:
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These PricedGood in
LITTLEFIELD Nov 9.

BOYS & GIRLS from 3 ,0
W !CJ MOTOR

WIPERS WORK
SIGNALS LIGHT UP

BLOWS

19" OtAtx Stttitn r.
W. Rlnhf o Limit f5iinnii runm

Hey Kids! FREESHOW 9:30 0
mCMICK

Free Adml ssion with cash registertaDo from Pin
"'ill. - . .. , .thtswcclUehcriwrotnyour Bring Your Fried Jill

Piggly Wiggly Meats are Guaranteed

HAL

DID w5ltAK?
SPARE RIBS
TURKEYS A. TOM,

A
16

STAR
WHOLE HOG

LEAN. ALL BEEF. DATED FOR FRESHNESS APunno'c c a o

lb.

STAR,
FULLY

SHANK

f

4iS ' GRADE A, BROAD

fLm

1

cans 29e

OIAM3

HORN

F,

FRESH, NORTHERN

PORK. SMALL

RIBLETS

CLARY'S U..S.D.
GRADE BROAD
BRONZE 22
AVERAGE

ARMOUR'S AGEHEAVY PRATER'S,

GROUND BEEF 39i FRANKS
BREASTED, DECKER'S KORNKIST

GERBER'S

STRAINED

1 O z p

BRONZE. 10 i( 3 j. CI I r-- rN .
'1.

p
Li H

IMPERIAL

10
5 4Qd

rMLMLt

COOKEDWHOLE

BREASTED.

BEEF'VALU-TRIM"- .

tT'.5,

AMERICAN BEAUTY.

A9i

2 LB BAG , 19

2 KG

TO
BAVE. DALUN 2 L

L

49
Kid

39
$1

HOME TRPAT ACcnoTcn

MbLLORIN E 39
CAMPFIRE, EARLY JUNE

PEAS 3NcVHf25d
VAN CAMP'S

PORK & BEANS 2
STAR I 1 pn ucat

B. P KG

ci

Yi

w w kj

jUU otil
CANS

12 39

JEWEL

SHORTENING 3 LB CAN

MINIATURES.

HILLSDALE'S IN SYRUP

la

NO CAN

39c

PLAIN'S

gallon

ARMOUR'S

TREET 0Z.CAN

KRAFT'S

MARSHMALLOWS G40M5d

PEARS 29tl

WALL PLAQUESpICAtBuYres3forSI.
HILL'S. 24 OFF LABEL
DOG FOOD 21 2H

ilEADDoSi00ArlFrtOWER 0IL.
MARGARINE i.hpkg 37

dCL "Y I -- Garden Fresh Produce-!- I

B IAFI ril CALIF. GREEN i . I

VCLEKI L" ..IU(

rries pWEET potatoes

"29 I APPLES" " Alt

CAULIFLOWERS

40OZ.PKG 39
BROTHERS,

COFFEE
BROTHERS,

COFFEE can
HOLSUM'S. BUTTERMILK OR
BISCUITS

EXTRACTED.

07..JAD 35c

M T
FORMULA

REGULAR
CHILDREN

JM

For

,nrun

any

101

29

ARMOUR'S
SMOKED,

OR

LB

TO LB
LB

49

LB.HJC

OR Aunoi

NO

SWIFT'S,

2h

QUARTERS

L....... 1

H W CdtTCU r--l innr--n H m

rrJ

'"'I
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&attih (EmttttgWaiter FARM PAGE
fhilosopherAdmits He'sJitteryAbout Garland is ElectedToDodgeGroup
I M L. J. Ouellette, director of Region Dodge Dealer Advisory than 2600

omb Scare,For A PeculiarReason
tutor's note: roe bana--,
E. LiT.iinrtmr nil II1III1

erass farm must have been
i j .(.nut mki ovorvuoav
g by the international
E his letter this week

iltna- -

lndl- -

xtensionOf Screwworm
y ReleaseAnnounced

txtension oi tne sterwe ny
base areaand changes in the
release rateswere announc-b- y

officials of the South- -
it Screttorm liradlcatlon
igram last week. The latter
put a heavier burden of

on individual live-- k
prod' ers, . R. Klm- -

I'jgh, County agent saia.

In additional 10,000 square
es are being included in the
releasearea In westernTex-a- nd

I
the number of flies re--

ked be stepped up in
f.e areas and reduced in oth--

While definite release
U have seen designateator
areas 'his will tend to vary

lordin; to the number of con--
;,ed screwworm specimens

to the Mission laboratory
ldentif nation. Thus, says

Lth yvar, ore tnan iu.uuu
Iple still die oi tunercu--
1.5. Aitnou, n icwer peopii;

cf TB 'han in the past,
.v h usands fall 111 with
di:csc about 55,000

Icar. unrisimas scats ugiu
ar.J 'her respiratory dis

hes.

.lest people need not die
a diesis, ueatn can us--

lly ic prevented if the stck--
ts is discovered early.

Insf-i- S "seals fight TB and
ler rc't-irator- diseases.

Word Hill Plans
penHouse

r..f(nrH Hill - Upstern. the
l-a- that has pioneeredthe

Jaitdre ana installation oi
lines all overtne

.umcst. is nroua to announce
k: their newestlock-se- al plant

ready for production at

tanview, Texas.
open house,to which

t pjcik is cordially invited,
he held all day Saturday,

ve,ber 10th. nt 24th and
llunha in Plainview. '

This rpen housewillbea real
Mt lor everyone who attends.
Jj win see on display the
rrld's njost modern andef--
lient way of handling Irriga
te water with aluminum pipe,
prd - mil - Western'snew
Proved wheel - movesnrink--
f system, tow-mo- ve sprinkler

l-- ana tarm encineered
h pur,p system will be dis-
ced. ROW kMncr rinlnH nln, uivuI " be set ud lust as It is
N on the farm.

Of inte
I WW leek - seal nl.inr whnm

JOllltS flf thlC IWUI fr.n-r.- tn

Ration pipe aremanufactur--
ieam curedandmadeready

f use on tht fn rin TVile I o Ann
area's best examples

wilt;
of

t. Industry andagriculture
together. Not only will

those

by'

catcs.
Dear edltar:
Despite the fact I've tried

my best to keepthe internation-
al leaders informed that this
Johnson grass farm out here Is

Kimbrough, the producers
themselves,will largely deter-

mine how many flies they will
get each week. This, of course,
affects only those counties
within the fly releasearea,he
said.

The additional area is com-

posed roughly of the territory
encompassed by a line running
west from the old line alongthe
Sutton - SchleicherCounty line,
passingJust south of Ozona and
Sheffield and continuing west-
ward until it intersects with a
line coming north from theU.S.
- Mexico border and passing
through Sanderson. This line
could vary somewhat, officials
have said.

This new release area will
receive 600 sterile flies per
squaremile per week. The Ed-

wards Plateauand surrounding
territory where native flies still
exist in large numbers will re-

ceive 1,000 flies eachweek.The
areas in southern Texas where
fewer screwworm cases are
being detected will receive400
flies per square mile eachweek.

Program officials will be
watching the number of speci-
mens confirmed as screw-wor-ms

which are sent in to the
laboratory each week by live-
stock producersand livestock
Inspectors. This will largely
determine whether the number
of flies being dispersedIn any
areashould beincreasedor re--

you see how lockseal is man-
ufactured,but exactly how It is
installed on the farm.

Glfford - Hill - Western is
trying to make this themost in-

teresting and enjoyable open
house that the public has ever
seen.Here are some of the ad-

ditional features of the open
house ....

A gift for everyone who at-

tends . . .
Refreshments and music . . .

Free rides for the kids . . .

Mark W ilson from CBS-TV- 's

"Magic Land of Allakazam"
A silver dollar treasure

chest . . .bring your key . . .

For some lucky irrigation
farmer a $1,000.00 lock --

seal irrigation pipe line in-

stalled on his farml

These are some of the high
lights of Gifford - Hill - Wes-
tern's big open house in Plain-vie-w,

Texas, to be held all day
this Saturday, November 10th.
The plant is located at 24th
and Columbia (on the Amaril-l- o

Highway, north city limits).
Make your plans to attend. You
will learn how to better handle
your Irrigation water and there
is fun for the whole family
waiting for you.

heavenly carpets

FEATURED AT

ONSTEAD'S

the most spot on
the face of the earth, that no-

body In his right mind would
waste a bomb on It, I'll admit
1 was a little on the Jittery
side when those Russian ships

duced. So, saysKimbrough, it is
up to producers to check their
livestock on a regular basis
and sendin samples,unless they
want to run the risk of having
the number of sterile flies re-
leased in their area reduced.

He said producersshould put
about 10 maggots or worms
from a wound in a containerof
alcohol or water and send It to
Box 969, Mission, Texas, or
they may send the samples to
him and he will forward It to
Mission.

were sailing toward those
ships off of Cuba two

weeks ago.
Well, not Jittery enough to

make a run for any place. 1

don't have any place to run to,
but 1 was uneasy, and the rea-
son is that the world's not
ready yet for an all-o- ut missile
war. It's too inexperienced.

I mean, its aim ain't good
enough.

Oh, I know the experts talk
about Intercontinental ballistic
missiles which are in place and
zeroed in on this or that big
population center, but judging
by the number of failures, mis-firin- gs,

and rse satellite
shots so far, htw do I know a
giant missile with an atomic
warhead aimed at Lubbock
might not get off two degrees
and land on my chimney?

This Is typical of the human
race. You're required to havea
license to drive a car 60 miles
an hour, a license to get mar-
ried, a license to sell real es-

tate, a license to even cut hair
or run a beauty shop, but any

i( A

nitwit can pull the pin loosening
a missile going 600 miles a
second. 1 tell you this Is a dan-
gerous situation for a man who
has spent years carefully de-

veloping a farm that'snot worth
dropping a cannonball on.

Building a big city, that'sone
thing, everybody knows that's a
bomb target, but when eventhis
Johnsongrassfarm might gethit
through some unlicensed gun-.ne- r's

bad aim, nobody's safe.
Somethingought to bedoneabout
it.

By the way, a lot of people
are saying, "We sure proved
Khrushchev was a liar when he
saidhe didn't have

In Cuba,thenagreedto re-
move them," but anybodywho's
Just theRusslans
are liars, well, It's mighty late
In the day for him.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Tell any person that she,or
he, has charm and the chances
are better that there will be
charm.

BE...
-

yyi AM.!

Dodge dealer relations, an-

nounced the election of B. D.
Garland, Jr., Garland Motor
Co., Littleficld, to the Dallas

WadeNamed
Distinguished
ROTC Studenr

Fourteen Texas Tech Army
ROTC cadets received the
Distinguished Military Studenr
Award in ceremoniesat Tech.

Those honored IncludeGer-
ald A. Brown, 5413 El Campo,
Fort Worth; Harold P. Brown,
Snyder; John M. Compere, 2&2t-S- .

20th, Abilene; John W. Da-

venport, 254 E. Fair Oaks, San
Antonio; Charles R. Flfer,
Lubbock; David E. Gattis,
Pottsboro; and Joseph Gear-ha-rt,

6225 Warrington, Fort
Worth.

OthersareJosephL. Howard,
McLean; Jack H. Kallison, 323
Donaldlson, San Antonio; Jo-
seph M. McMillan 111, York-tow- n;

George R. (Jerry) Par-
sons, Lubbock; Addison Lee
Pfluger, Eden; James E. Tln-dl- e,

Stinnett; and William L.
Wade, Llttlefield.

TO

jftljN
V

jljj

Conference.
Ouellette said that Garland

will repressnt the Lubbock
sales district on the regional
committee.

The National Committee is
composed of 18 regional com-

mitteesfor selection of the na-

tional members.
The Dodge Dealer Advisory

Conference, which meetssemi-
annually, represents the more

Dodge dealers
throughout the country, and its
purposeis tocounselwith mem-
bers of Dodge management on
advertising, and
promotion of Dodge cars and
trucks, public relationsand the
administrationand operation of

Garland is one of 16 elect-
ed that will re-
present the sales districts of
Texas and New Mexico.

Plainview Production
I

512 HALL AVE.
LITTL EFIELD. TEXAS

I We SpecializeIn

I Agricultural

CURRENT INTEREST RATE 6

B JOE

PoingsBrewing at Gif fordHillWestern"

OUR OPEN HOUSE NOV. 10, 1962
PAY SATURPAY COLUMBIA PLAINVIEW, TEXA

Sac swl vumr LOCK" SEAL muduMZ

WILL

REFRESHMENTS

uuwfyfijiH. pipje evttfo mnkstt

THERE

PLANT TOURS F.djuctivtoSL

PRIZE

UOVtxy

FREE
RIDES

anyblgmls-slle- s

nowflndlngout

YOU'RE INVITED

Dta toi

merchandising

dealerships.

representatives

Credit Assn.

Credit

MONTGOMERY, MANAGER

ALL 24-- C

mkn

SOME yCjCy IRRIGATION

FARMER

WILL WIN A

LOCK-SEA-L

INSTALLED ON HIS FARM
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SCHOVAJSA CU'CHT -- - Garv Schovajsa,fletf halfhaw K f the VV il i. a's, uas caught for a yard
loss by 'htsc v. ji j - rs (11; Joe ParsersaJ2)Oc H I'Ataw. Dur as won the

ClassingOffice Has
IncreaseIn Samples

The Lubbock Cotton Clasm
Office reported 2s,500 sa -- ples
classedfor the week endngNo-

vember 2 and had a carry-ov- er

of 3,500 samples. The Lamesa
office classed",r00 samples
with a carry-over- of 1,000sam-
ples. The Brownfield office
classed 9,200 samples with a
carry-ov- er of 1,500 samples.

To date 142,600 sampleshave
been classed in the three off-
ices. Last year on November2,
473,000 samples had betn clas-
sed and the three offices had a
total carry-ov- er of 50,000 sam-
ples.

There was a slight improve-
ment in the quality of th grades
classedthis week. Forty - six
percent of the samplesclassed

Veterans
Ask

How do VA expend-
itures for compensation com-
pare with amounts spent for
pensions in a given year?

A In fiscal year 192, the
VA paid an average annualpay-
ment of $550.30 to 2,372,683
compensation casesfor which
the total expwnditure was $2,
017,482,704. During the same
period annualpensionpayments
averaged 5SS0.05 to 1.S54.SS1
pensioners whose total pay-
ments amounted to $1,632,-3S7.76-2.

Q Where can 1 get in
formation explaining the choice
betweenthe old VA pensionplan
and the new pension plan that
went into effect July 1, I960?

A You may visit, write or
telephoneany VA office for this
information. A choice of the two
pensionsystems is open to thoce
pensioners already on the rolls
on June30, 1960. Thosecoming
on the pension rolls after that
date automatically come under
the new pension law.

St

, (Phot, y Jcrrv Pes.

were white qualities as com-
pared to forty - one percent
last week. Middling Light Spot-
ted accounted for 45 percent
and Strict Low Middling ac-

counted for 25 percent of the
cotton classed.

The averagestaple length re-
mained the sameas last week --

30.4 thirty - seconds of an
inch. Staple length were dis-
tributed as follows: 7S and
shorter .5; 2932, 9; 1516,
57; 3132, 27; 1 inch. 5;

1; and and longer
.5 percent.

The micronaire reading
percentagesfor the week were:
2.7 - 2.9; .5; 3.0 - 3.4, 5;
3.5 - 3.9, 19; 4.0-4.- 4, 44; 4.5-4.-9,

2S; and 5.0-5.-4, 3 per-
cent. Readings of 2.6 and be-

low and 5.5 and higher each
came to less than one half of
one per cent.

The movement of cotton on
the Lubbock market contin-
ued to increasethis week, with
the Lubbock Cotton Exchange
reporting 16.S00 bales pur-
chased for the week ending
November 2. This was 5.SO0
bales more than the previous
week and compares with 33,600
bales reported for the same
week a year ago.

The Spot Cotton Quotation

FIELDS J

(Continuedfrom the Skat)
say, "I have my whole life to
live. What doesone secondmat- -
ter?" Many speeding motorists
have used "1 was in a hurry" '

as an alibi to excuse them for
a ticket or maybe as an excuse
for taking lives.

Is time so important that
we can only hearit pass?Should
we use our thought to be con-- '

cernedwith, "Will 1 be late?"
or should we use it in a mom- -
ent of meditation or relaxation?

Let time be a basis for or-
ganizing your activities but not
ruling your every moment and
thought.

WATCH "OUR MAN HICCIN5, ' WfONESOAY NIGHT AIC TV

rt i.a.ned the same this week
with Middling 1 Inch quoted
at 32.30. Quotations for the
predominant grades andstaples
are: Middling 151631.30;Mid-
dling 3132 31.80, Strict Low
Middling 1516 30.20, Strict
Low Middling 3132 30.90,Mid-
dling Light Spotted 15lf30.30,
Middling Light Spotted 3132
31.00,Strict Low Middling Light
Spotted 1516 29.50, and Strict
Low Middling Light Spotted31
32 29.75.

CLAW

(Continued from the Skat)
show at the sametimell

We love our football boyslll
Patsy,where didyou and Linn

go Saturday night????
Marilyn, are you turned

Tulia completely???
Rhonda, what's the latest

from Pep? Did you have fun
Sunday?

Paula didyou really breakup
Sunday????

Tony, if that's what happens
when you go in the hospital, 1

know a lot of people that wish
they were sick????

CAFETERIA
(Continued from the Skat)

eating. While settingat the tab
le they count the tickets and
wrap the silverwarefor thenext
day. After this theygo to the kit-

chen and clean up. Two of them
clean the steam table, three
clean the stove, one cleans the
restroom, one the storeroom,
one the table, one the 40 quart
mixer, 20 quart mixer, and the
coffeepot, and the rest cf the
twelve finish washing the dish-
es.

All 12 of the staff sweepthe
dining room floor and mop.The
floor is mopped thoroughly each
Friday and spot moppedall the
otherdays. The kitchen is mop-
ped every day and thewholearea
is waxed, as Mrs. Martin said
"every payday." They finish
up about 2:30 or 3;00 and then
at last . . .HOME AND REST1

If this ends a normal day at
the lunchroom it is a good idea
there are not very many

ones . .or the luncTP"
room might not be open for
business because of a lack of
workersiiMlli!

If you wanta low-price- d car
...with a Wide--Track ride.,,

eitherbuy a '63Tempest
...or forget it

EE YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER FOR NEW-ACTIN- USED CARS, TOO

e sumkallpontacco.
902-91- 0 Delano Littlefield, Texas

WHITHARRAL NEWS by Mrs. ElvaT.Crank

BowmanAttendsT5TsrricrMeeting
Supt. JamesW, Bowman was

in Lamesa Sundayfor the Dis-
trict Governor'sCabin Meeting
fcr District 2T2, Lions Club.
Bow man is ZoneChairman. The
group plannedfortheMId-Wint- er

Conference which meets at
Plainview January 19 and 20.
At that time all officers,presi
dent, vice - president; sccre--'
tary, tall twister, etc. will have
a training service workshop to
learn more about their duties
in these positions.

On Saturday evening a social
entertainment is scheduled. A

large group is expected to at-

tend.

Mr. and Mrs, L. L. Bryant
returned Mondayfrom a week-
end visit with their son, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Al Bryant, at
Garland.

THERE'S

FARM

SWIFT

3 LB CAN

303 CAN

Mrs. Bill Zapotnezy, Steve
and Gary of Mldkif visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aub-

rey Hudson, from Monday to
Friday.

Spending the weekend In
Wichita Falls were Mr. and
Mrs. V. D. Hodges and Mrs.
Henry Jones. The Hodges vis-

ited their son, Norman, and
Mrs. Hodges. Mrs Jones vis-

ited her sister,Mrs. Ruby Ad-

ams. They were joined by ano-

ther slster.Mrs.EvaShultsand
Sandy from Tipton, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs.
family had as their guests for
the weekend,Mrs. Wade's sis-
ter, Mrs. Melvln Copaus,Mar-
vin and Kathy of Lubbock.

FRESHNESS
IN FUPR'CFRUH tVEGETABLEI

ORANGES

BAKE-RIT- E

SHORTENING

SWEET
POTATOES

STILLWELL

RalphWadeand

TEXAS SWEET JUICY
5 LB BAG

59t

5t

SUGAR
CORN
EGGS

5 LB BAG

CREAM STYLE
NO 303 CAN

FURR'S GRADE A

MEDIUM DOZEN

PAC PACK

kz pkg

VALI ANT PINT SIZE

nctt had as their guests for the
weekendMrs. M. B. Lumpkin,
Mrs. John Petty and Mr. and
Mrs Henry They were
enroute to their home atEloy,
Ariz, following sometime spent
with relatives at Potts Camp,
Miss., Rantoul, 111., Charles-
ton, Mo and other points east
and north.

Other guests week-

end were Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Burnett and Rylnn of Littlefield
and Mrs. John Paul Jonesof
Olton. Added guests for Sunday
were Doug Simpson, Bill Jack-
son, Mlsse3 Rose Eva Lewis,
Janet Jackson, Paula Burnett
and Patsy Lewis, all'of South
Plains College, Levelland. Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Kyle and Pauland
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Howard.

FOOD CLUB

FOOD CLUB

FARM

FOOD CLUB

Warren.

WAXED

and Gayle were guests
of their Mrs Bob

and Mr. Ward In

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
and spent the
with at Rising Star.

Mr. andMrs. Owen
Oucrida and Butch of Divls,

visited the lady's
Mr. and Mrs. Cody

and from
to

Mrs. Felix of Morton
and Mrs. Pete Polando and

spent the In
Fort Worth with

in a
a Dana,6

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Bur-- Mr. and Mrs. Tom Burrus I 15 ounces, to Mr. and

VINE RIPE

lO RUTABAGAS
B" CD ecu roi CD

& 39t
GRAPEFRUIT

LJf
MIRACLE WHIP

49

43
rlx I EID';:"r" tO
BA CON 149
ROAST PORKl!SNici lz 29$

VACUUM

FRANKFURTERS l?55
CREAM CHEESE 10$

ALLE REST $1.25
PEROXIDE 39(

durlngthc

CALIFORNIA

weekend
daughter,

Ward, Abi-

lene.

Teague
children weekend
relatives

Rcdwine,

Okla., bro-
ther, Cald-
well children Thurs-
day Sunday.

Polando

Rosemary weekend
relatives.

A 500

Born Lawton,
Sunday, daughter,

pounds,

t

460ZCAN

CARROTS

MELL0RINE

COCA COLA

FRUIT COCKTAIL

15

KRAFT SALAD DRESSING

SAUCE

0LE0
PEACHES

PICKLES

FURR'S HALF MOON

CHEESE Ihearlb 49$
FRONTIER SLICED

BOLOGNAM39$

NOTEBOOK
Ift VtP rniiKiT

Okla.,

pppcu corun. "ii cn

WOLF

-

C I

Mrs. Dinny Gram. rHlady arrived or hrgrandfather, a Wer,

blrthdav. tL P Cr.r

parents
tis staffnrH ,'andMrrf1
gone to Lawson to
daughter and famnH

Guests 'nthchurL..

Mrs lonn f.VJ
of Anton.o NVr

Bobby ReevesMc'Vl
Mr. and Mrslo &!

anrtMrc f ......

Charles r.in,
Mr. and Mrs! b l
children andMr. andffi'kl
Gace. al of t

Mrs. JakeRatliff of Lyland Mr. inHKi-. "'tiij

JJ -- nd dauJucVji

CLIPPED TOPS LB

DARTMOUTH
ASSORTED
FLAVORS h GAL

PEPSI OR
DR PEPPER
12 BOTTLE CTN

FOOD CLUB IN

NO 303 CAN

CRANBERRY
FOOD CLUB

303 CAN

QUART

HEAVY SYRUP

2 FOR

ELNA COLORED
QUARTERS POUND 2 FOR

GAYLORD IN
HEAVY SYRUP

MARGARINE
FOOD CLUB

T

San

if..

CAN

WITH
10c

SWEETCHIPS..

HOLSUM STUFFED

h!'1!

NOJJS

QUART

10!

1

i

571

4tl

3A

291

251

391

OLIVES jhozjar39

ji? 2 can 59

i

KRAFT MINATURE

MarshmallowsM
Fl MA PIIPP PPIIIT CTDAWRFRRY

PRESERVES!L1"J3J

622 FARWELL

LITTLEFIELD

DARTMOU'l
FRESH
FROZEN

JUKE uBANQUET FRESH TURKEY CHICKEN CAN

POT PIESH5tf iirnowers
ENCHILADA PATIO UNDERWOOD CHICKEN.

DINNER 39dBEEFRIBS PKG

39

291

CHILI

5J



ION NEWS by Mrs. CD. Nelson

arden Club HostessTo Central Zone Meeting
imon Garden Club was

. m the Central Zone
of uisirii.i i iVAaa

'
,.mff was In Anton First

u..is t ic ineme ior
Mill .

eetlng. Mrs. uoy .

r halrinan, Mrs. W.

exandcr, program cnair-- .

J. Ai if innc frm trirn ifo
f-- JV I I I I w rf Willi I 9 W I

ScrewwormFoundation
animal breed that committee will not stop until it

. I L. fnVIChui n niu 1 aw
. . . i ji,nfp buteu to naairmt y vw-- - -

one of Its worst pests
95 in San Antonio. A
. i TVivna I nntrhnpn

iwm
donated by Rocky Reagan

n.U
OaK Lioumy, ua i"

Union StoCK yaras ana
52.18 h3 brought went to

tnlmfil t Inn1th

rm i

.

IOT the
jn) to eradicate screw--5

in Texas.
.,- -. cmr-- V.ird nlsodo--
MJUUI'Oiw

50 cents perheadforeach
4,371 head oi came mat

through the sale on its
nirtlnns sinen

anwhlie, uvaiae couiuy is
. .ho n.iti in the drive to

rrtllllUll lui swicf-.it- .,yt
it irn hv hnnsflncreriuiu..wi. o
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testing is being recog-b-y

fanners, ranchmen

tn rfntrrtn tip inr Tpprinrv
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01 incir lanu, accuruing
. . i... ti till.... r? r

extension soil chemist,
Agricultural Extension

.i e r
i.ii ... in.n

i.rd otal of 17,768 soli
acre ' aae toy the three

laboratories,

n rt . nrHviMPnf IQSQ-f-i- f)

:5t 2,000 tests, and Is
than the 1960-6-1

- .J . 1 u?
Eajior tounty labora--

cjnn 'ni? vp.ip Hist rnm--
tested 1,756 samples

.ireu wkii iit.H in.in.n tnn
In NS-fi- O, says Dennett.
Hi h Plains laboratory,
n HQ .r. "111 I'n.lr nf nr
n. njnion mnp tn.in
sar pesastomparedwlth
last year, he adds. The
ASiM College laboratory
H.SOsannlesthis vear.
2,000 r.cire than the1960--

.v.itits submitting the

'v3, Fannin, 650; and
f. S 7 Thi rfori n rt hri
r vnnir.i rron mnrfk n i n

100, Bennett says.Someof

,1j 15

L'Setl .lrpS shnw Ih.nt nnn.
are realizing more each
the importanceof this ser--
performed by the three

ii.
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SPEEDSHAVER

L0ATINGHEADS'
hu8 every curve of your face
rA$T, CLOSE with
n Pinch, pull,
5PUT SECOND CLEANING
'"rough pop open side vents
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Mill- -
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man, Mrs. Jack Grace, hos-
pitality chairman,Mrs. Ronnie
Karvas Is president of Anton
Garden Club.

The business sessionwas
called to order by Mrs. Bob
McGulre. Rev. W. II. Watson,
pastor of First Methodist
Church gave the Invocation.

The welcome was given by

of the
nut .uiiia.iwu L'YL'IV UIUUULL'I
and sportsman In the countv.

The drive In Uvalde county
was given a boostwhen theFirst
State Dank of Uvalde contribut-
ed $5,000 and rancher Dolph
Driscoe, Jr., gave a personal
check for $1,500. Dank presi-
dent L. D. Manry saidhe hoped
this would stimulateotherbanks
and lending Institutions all over
the state to contribute to the
program.

Although Foundation policy Is
that no one who has already
invested In the program be
asked to contribute again, the
committee In Uvalde county Is
making sure that everyone Is
given an opportunity to contri-
bute, even those who have al-

ready done so. A concentrated
campaign to personallycontact
every land owner and operator
in the county is being made.
Sportsmen (who also will ben-
efit from a screwworm - free
Southwest ) are being urged
to invest $5 each.

Also aiding the county's ef-
forts is a special sale to be
conducted on November 1 by
the Uvalde Livestock Sales
Company from which 25 cents
on each cow, calf or horse, 10
cents for each hog and 5 cents
for each sheep and goat will
be donated to the program.Ar-
rangements have also been
made to let stockmen donate
livestock for the sale with the
entire proceeds going to the
eradicationprogram.Credit
for the donation will go to the
county where the seller of the
animal lives.

mm U mm mm

JamesCathey, principal of An-

ton high school, response by
Mrs. VV. M. Alexander. Mrs.
Charles Aster Dell of Lubbock
was Installed asnew zonedirec-
tor. Mrs. W. Ii. Sanford as
zone secretary, Mrs. Harry
Williams, Levelland Garden
Club was the intalllng officer.
At the conclusion of the bus-

iness meeting, those present
were invited to make a tour of
the Jack Grace home garden.
Luncheon was served in the
church fellowship hall to about
85 ladles. The luncheon was
prepared and served by the
WSCS of the church and Anton
GardenClub members.The af-

ternoon programwas a lecture
and demonstration on flower ar-

ranging by Larry Scott, artis-
tic floral designer from Mon-

terrey Floral of Lubbock.

The home of Mr. and Mrs.
. D. Harper was the meet-

ing place for a family reun-
ion Sunday when all their chil-
dren and grandchildren were
present. They were Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Edd Harper and

is

This is the look of tilings to como in motor

car

It's the 1903 motor car so

and so it is to resist.

The new look in and
and vigor in way that is

And it to alone. You won't see

any others with that of hood and

deck that gives the 19G3 its look of

and power.

And its use of and
new of form in

Bruce, Mr. and Mrs. Dobby
Gary and Lau-

ra from Archer City, Mr. and
Mrs. Durton Charla
Sue and Ray and Mr. andMrs.
Billy Joe Mike and
Jerry from Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth

N. M. Mr. and Mrs.
Woody and

Carl Tex-
as Tech student spent the

with his Mrs.
Vernon and attendedthe

Mrs. Max and
sons from Odessa are
this week In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. T.C. and
Mr. and Mrs. Thaxton

Guest In the J. P. Parken
home the was their

Mrs. Darrell Whlt-t- en

, Belinda Kay, Patricia
and Ronnie from Tex
and their son, James

YOUR

HALL

had as their guest the weekend
their Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Mr. and
Mrs. Norman and fam-
ily, and Mr. and Mrs. Duddy

and

Mr. andMrs. Goheen
and son from visited
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Er-
nest Goheen and attended the

the
Lu student at

filled
the pulpit at First Daptist
Church Sunday in the absence
of their pastor, Rev. John T.

Williamson Buys
Hatley

Don Hatley has the
sale of 66 Service
Station at 327 West Delano to
Joe

Hatley said
to own and operate the

Hatley 66 Service Station at 5th
Mr. and Mrs. Gus and Phelps Avenue.

r

Gifford-Hill'Weste- rn giving a jjj

I &I000? I
K LOCK-SEA- L CONCRETE IRRIGATION PIPELINE

to irrigation farmer,registering atour

HOUSESat,rfovJ024umbia?lainvicwJw.

mmr A A a k a a. a. am aaaaaaaaaaaa a a a. aa

modern
styling.

Ciulillac- -a beautiful
dillicult

Cadillacs combinesformality

youtlifulness, majesty a
predictably trend-settin- g.

belongs Cadillac
sweeping expanse

Cadillac unique

vitality
discerning chrome adornment

welcomes a purity automotivedesign.

Harper, Robbie,

Harper,

Stevens,
Frlons,
Harrington, Por-tal- es,

Harper daughter,
Plalnvlew. Taylor,

weekend mother,
Taylor

homecoming.

Talklngton
visiting

Talklngton

weekend
daughter,

Tenaha,
Parker,

Jacksboro.

T

Dennett,

family, Lubbock.

Wesley

weekend.
Oilman, Way-la- nd

announced

some big

uacy

WATCH THEM IMITATE THIS
Of course,there's a great deal more than styling

in this new Cadillac that is worthy of

There are Cadillac's and new
interiors and Cadillac's new perfor-
manceand Cadillac's unprecedentedchoice of per-

sonal and and
and value.

Cadillac is now moro clearly than ever before the
of the World.

The thing to do is to see and drive one of tho
twelve brilliant new models and get tho whole
Cadillac story for 19G3. And for a full year at tho
wheel, do it beforeanother week goes by.

VISIT LOCAL AUTIIOIUZED CADILLAC DEALER

JONESMOTOR COMPANY
801 LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

daughters,
Garland,
Dullard

Maynard

Plalnvlew

homecoming

College, Plalnvlew,

Williams.

Station
Littlefield

Williamson.
thathewouldcon-tinu-e

Maynard

FREE S
LUCKY

OPEN

aHI

ONE!

tempting

emulation.

beautiful luxurious
remarkable

appointments accessories Cadillac's
unrivaled dependability

Standard

AVENUE

l - ( - . y LiaJr , l. t. , t i , j r 'ay, bcr k, 1 2 Pare '

PRESENTING EACH WEEK NEWS ABOUT PROGRESSIVE FIRMS AND INDIVIDUALS
IN LITTLEFIELD

Hunting BeginsWith A
Trip To S & SArmy Store

S. B. Dyer at the Littlefield at bargain prucs. shotgun
& S Army Store on 209 X1T shells, arnmunitKr 3 s jnd

Drive reports that he'sready to several items of n nir c.r, l w
get the duck hunter ready for rnent are displayed n.aly '
the seasonwhich opens next Sandhill crane season .j.cntd
week. yesterday.

He has one of the most com- - Of course it - , rnv .old
plete selectionsof shotguns in around the wa'er dj k hunting
this area and theyareall priced and Mr. Dyer alsi h-- a .rood

ELMER'S AUTO CLINIC
-- Irrigat ion Motor Motor Overhaul Auto Repairs
Repair

WE DEAL NOT DICKER
SatisfactionGuaranteed 1 1 01 W. Delano

S.& J.SERVICE PARTS, INC.
TRACTOR - AUTOMOTIVE PARTS

If You Need It We Have It...
Phone 385-51- 94 211 East 9th Str eet Littlefield

Drive In Cleaners
MR. AND MRS. G.. E. SCIFRES

ALTERATIONS OF ALL TYPES BUTTON HOLES
COVERED BUTTONS BUCKLES AND BELTS

Including contour belts Made From Your Mater la I

UNCLAIMED TAILOR MADE SU ITS --S- 29. 85 UP
LEVELLAND HIGHWAY

S & S ARMY STORE
S. B . Dyer, Owner

GENERAL MERCHANDISE SPORTING GOODS

HARDWARE & HAND TOOLS CLOTHING

"We Buy - Sell - Trade"
209 XIT DRIVE DIAL 385-39- 44

ROBERTS & LOFLIN
LUMBER CO.

' READY - MIXED CONCRETE
Pittsburgh Painti Building Materials

Hardware-Sa-nd and Gravel
HWYS 84 & 54 LITTLEFIELD TEL. 385-41- 40

HANVEY

PLUMBING &

ELECTRIC
CONTRACTING

& REPAIRS
PLUMBING

AIR CONDITIONING

DIAL
Days 385-45- 12

Nius 385-51-02

308 W. 2nd Littlefield

Automotive
Supply

leadquarters
Car Truck
Tractor Industry
Irrigation
Motor Rebuilding
Precision Machine
Service.

G & C Auto
Supply

Chandlers
Motor Machine

and Supply
Little field, Anton

Sudan,Earth

PAUL
JENSEN

Proudly Announces

DISTRIBUTORSHIP
IN LAMB AND

HOCKLEY
COUNTIES

r"0R

FOREMOST
Dairy

Products
FRESH DAILY

AT YOUR GROCERS
700 E. 4th 385-44- 31

Dial 385-32- 34

rliiTJllf lliM

BUY A WHOLE

HALF or QUARTER

BEEF

for the lucker.
Or buy by the lb.
for the highest
quality on all .
meats.
Hogs processed
& cured. Chickens
dressed.

I Littlefield ;
FrozenFood Locker
34 N EastsideAve.

Phone 385-- 3

r v o

selection of insulated (.over
alls and underwear . . .insul-
ated footwear. The insulated
.overalls are now specially
pruedat $12.95.

In fact S h S Army has a lit-
tle of about everything in the
world . , .used items of all
sorts, tools, musical instru
ments, farming tools, carpen-
ter tools, wrenches,etc.

Come by tomorrow and see
for yourself

Barton Spencer

RADIO-T- V

LAB

ADMIRAL SALES

AND SERVICE

WE REPAIR ALL

MAKES & MODELS

Ph. 385-36- 33

DAY OR MIGHT

8th & Levelland Hwy.

ELECTRIC MOTOR

SERVICE

MOTORS REWINDING-- i REPAIRING
CONTROL SERVICES
TRPPBLE CALLS

REFRIGERATOR
MOTORS & SERVICE

LONE STAR
ELECTRIC CO.

PH. 385-54- 72

1015 E 9th Littlefield

KNIGHT'S
REST HOME

MRS.J.E. KNIGHT

DAY AND
NIGHT CARE

The Home For
Those Who Care

502 ASH 385-39- 21

Q,

COMPLETE

SERVICE

PUMP

-
IRRIGATION

PUMP REBUILDING

A SPECIALTY

GENERAL MACHINE WORK
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County Wide News -- Lamb

mas Sift . . . just can't

find S for
or

I this
big .

My
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1
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AjiERRYCJiRISTMAS

Will

both two andthree yearsu
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A Subscription to the

Wide -

which we have to each
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reproducein this advertisement. . the AttractiveChristmasGift

a

To Llttlefield Fress
Littlefield. Texas

which pleaseenter
subscription-Ne-w Renewal (Circle whethernew

orRenewal) to County Wide News and Lamb County
Leader

understand entitles me to FREE in
your circulation campaign

Credit my Vo to

Su bscriber
Address.

Subscription Price in Lamb
ana six surrounding counties

Year $5.10
Years $8.16

ears $11.22

C ontestant

Subscription other
than surrounding counties

$6.12
tars $10.20

$14.28
Pri ces Include Texas State Tax. Out of state

$10. 3-- yrs. $14.00.

..

We Hope You Enjoy

n

Gift

County Lamb County Leader

orderedsent you week

HAPPY YEAR
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d
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Enclosed
my

VOTES
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price

-- Year

ears

Sales only;
$6.00;
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... the card is much prettier than as

produced here. a nice way to sayMerr

Christsnas. 104 times in the coming year



foN NEWS by Mrs. Smith

dies Night Is

bservedBy Lions
c club Ladles Night was

,uesday night at theschool
!fia at ":30 p.m. Members

Vs Lions Clubwerehosts

mbers and their wives of

dake Lions Club. Sprlng-Mu- b

memberswon the
contest,

'roximately 110 attended

,m

on's

supper.
Blue Notes Band and

met from Olton High fur--
itheenteriiiiiiiui.iii.u.

B0n Lion
Id a one yearplnforperfcct
U,ce. Two Lions, nowara
land Conner Parsons re--

nins tor two years pcr--
aitendance. Percy Par--

pollard ana uasn
Lan receivedpins for three

norfett attendance. Bod
En, Joe Turner, K. Y.Glv- -

d Jamesuaiuger, aure--j
pins (or four years

Two Lions rc- -i

pins for five years
Ralph Glover

lerman Meyers. Dr. Lynn
F received a pin for six

' attendance;Lauls
Eperfe a pin for seven

attendance and
Spain received a pin lor
yearsperfect attendance.

s, J. D. Harrison and
,ter Sliarla of Del Rio are

in the home of her
and Mrs. V. Y.

E.isitini; Jefferies is
for a heart

linen.

I, and Mrs. A. D. Melton
r.:d las' week from a three

f i.iiaron in Detroit. Mich.
ie 'hey visited in the homeof

aiU,,mLr aiiu aun-iii-- iu ,

rd Mrs. Bob Perry. InNew
i'cd with another

.:er and her husband,Mr.
Irs. U-- Perry.

Irs. Cai Graham and new
m.r, b"ier Diana, will be
irj pinK ana oiue
Lr lnursd3y afternoon,
K tnl p.m. the home
s.IraLir bocker, 200 Ave.
lie- - street.

i, arc invited.

. ...
t a

2 4 in

"3

Mr',, L'tnc Harperof Santa
L, Ca.'f. is here visiting in

r;r sonanddaught--

1. Mr. and Mrs. Em--
also in the horric'j

hrcr andsbn-in-la-w',

J
a d Mrs. Doyle Pinson.

k J h .wton, commercial
fe.r . Olton High, is re--
ii 'o c i .proving satis--
Inly af'cr a recent heart j

r. lie is now able to re--
isi' rs at his home.

Irs. Ra-.i- Small and new
i"cr, JenLynn, were hon--K

Jth u offee and pink and

Ishcwer
Langford.
a.m.
Thursday

at the home

p: scrw table was laid
.i.

1 h, centeredwith
. rt of pink roses

Ii i.k 1 .Sb container.
Irs. Marun Edwards and

T.' i Green served
W-- u" i J

fj. w. f. sjt'ith, Jr. reglS--
led ,, qlc
Irs. s- - all wore a corsage

i u s with pink satin
p a i rlhbon. The hos-E- 'ft

was a high chair,
'k;t ard dress.
"'esse were Mmes. Bill

Langford, Louis Clark, Tom-m- ie

Green, J. T. Grant, Ar-n- o
Hall, Marlin Edwards,

Orlan Hacklcr, Everett Mc-Bro-

and Mrs. VV. B. Smith
Jr.

Mr. and Mrs, George E.
Bohner were guests in thehome
of their daughterandson-in-la- w

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Powell and
children at Norman, Okla. last
week.

Roscoe Thomas of Olton told
about his Rock Hunt on the Ca-
nadian River, at the HI Plains
Rock Club meet at theChamber
of CommerceConference room
in Plainview Thursday night at

Members brought severalin-

teresting rock displays to this
meeting.

Attending from Olton were
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Cowart,
RoscoeThomas and Mrs. Pearl
Schreier.

Frank Struve, Tom Smith,
George Redinger, W.M.Smith
Jr. and James Hall spent last
week hunting pheasant at Mc-Co-

Neb. They report a suc-
cessfulhunting trip.

Mrs. Harry Thomas entered
the Plainview Sanitarium Fri-
day morning for surgery.

Rev. Glen Godsey of Plain-vie-w

visited friends In Olton
Tuesday afternoon.

The District Youth meeting
will be held Saturday Nov. 10
at 6 p.m. In the First Metho-d- is

Church, Lockney. Glenn
O'Neal will be the speaker.

The following from Olton at-

tended the District meeting for
Woman's Society Tuesday, Oct.
30 at the First Methodist
church in Lockney; Rev. and
Mrs. R. H.Campbell, Mrs. Wil-
bur Gaede, Mrs. Bill Collins,
Mrs. Dolmer Glvens, Mrs. Ow-

en Norfleet andMrs. J. L.Sny-
der.

Guests in the J. L. Snyder
and Jack Snyder homes last
week end were Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Sharber and Ken, Mrs.
Ethel Snyder and Mrs. Jack
bird, all ol Amarlllo.

AT

Sunday guests in the home of
andMrs. A. P. Grant we
and Mrs. Ronny Gram

HMr' 'enw111 havea'g I agenda tonight
Sharron, Randy ar w Harrison,
and Mrs. Coy Gi
Gary, and Ray D; agendawill be
Mrs. Bob Grant. J,f a franchise
ftutcn- - :axi cab service

id consideration
Woody Jarnigainga waterwell.

Mrs. Julie Jarnl richlse was ls

WANTED!

Like finding money1 Only five
labels CHILE and 'or

TAMALES.

X01

YHITHARRAL

re.fieldli

usie btewart ot pr.m(,-i-- i
with another,.,per, Mrs.

Will Raines and iimlly since
Saturday. They have been at-

tending their brother, JoelJar-nig-an

who suffered a heart at-

tack at his home near Plain-vie-w

earlier In the week.

Hub Spraberry Is a patient in
a Muleshoe hospital following a
severeattack at his homenorth
of Whitharral Monday after-
noon. A brother, Mr. andMrs.
Arthur Spraberry of Porter-vill- e,

Calif, are here arriving
shortly after Hub Spraberry
uecame in.

ANOTHER MILLION NEW FRIENDS TO TRY THE

BEST LOW-PRIC- MEALS YOU EVER TASTED

FOR ONLY 5 LABELS

and'or

off ELLIS

are

MIIU

TAMALES

MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM five Is all you need.

Mall with your name and address to:

CANVENIENCE
rnnnc P. 0. Box 5708 TA
UUUJ

Mr.
Mr.

Denver 17. Colo
C'Ti.f on. ,.M L ... T. .,. 11. 1943.

'w v w r

You Need The Church. . . The Church Needs You

Approve Land
Lease,Ballots

County Commissionersap-
proved a leaseagreementwith
the Littlefield Junior Chamber
of Commercefor a strip of land
near the fairgrounds'. The land
will be used by the County one
week a year.

'n nrhor action bv the com- -

Weekly Devotional J
This weekly devotional is sponsored by
the Littlefield Ministerial Association in
the interest of Christianity and increasing
your attendance the churchof your choice.,

You Can'f Run Away From Life

sponsored
weekly cveryonp.

A.M. Dunagin & Son
HouseMoving & General Hauling

Armes Chevrolet
Economical Transportation

B&C Pump &

Machine Works
304 Lake 385-51-37

Bell Dairy Products
Bell Quality

Birkelbach
Irrigation Pump andMachine Repair

Campbell Plumbing
J. P. Campbell

Davis Concrete Co.
ReadyMix Concrete-Pho-ne 385-30- 23

Texas Furniture
Warehouse
507 Phelps Phone 385-54-60

Ward Pump Co.
Complete Irrigation Service

First National Bank

Littlefield Press,Inc.

Rev. Robert Longshore,

Pastor, First Baptist Church

"For me to live Is Christ.."
A recent book by a writer

named Harold Walker is called
Power To Manage Yourself.
That title suggeststhe fact that
each of us has on his hands
this thing called life and must
do something with it. The phil-
osophers tell us that reality is
that which must be dealt with.
You do not have a choice as
to whether you will deal with
It, but you do have a choice
as to what you will do with
It. There are several possi-
bilities.

In the first place you may
decide to try to run away from
life. Jonah tried to escapelife
with its responsibilitiesby run-
ning away.Jesustells us about
a man who was given a talent
and told to put it to work. The
other two men In the story did
as they were told, but this poor
fellow went out and dug a hole
and buried his talent. He ran
away from his responsibility.
Unable to face the demands
which reality makes upon us,
some of us find ways of es-ca-

This mode of dealing
with reality explains why so
many people drink intoxicating
beverages.A British officer in
India, warned that hewas drink-
ing too heavily, lifted his glass
and said, "My friend, this is the
swiftest road out of India." A

doctor states the truth In sci-

entific form; "Alcohol is used
as an escapefrom the respon-
sibilities and burdensof mature
emotional life andits decisions.
It provides with - fulfillment."
If you do not like the world you
life in, then you run away from

I l'" gDUild up an unreal world
n time being. If you are

Littlefield' y?u seem L be happy
re frustrated, you seembe to

Wh Saces ,ee' ,f yoU are Weak y0U

? be You are likegrid ac ion 'use that found a cask ofcal stadlumhpplng ,n cel,ar He
"Herefordine taste and beSan 10

innns muscles, he took twoi, K yTand stood up on his hindHowie, i r,.
Wednesday iff he world and said!

rt .
10

. the cat come on.
...Js samemethod of dealing

with life explains many of the
divorcesgrantedby ourcourts.
Someone has said that a good
sailor will not jump overboard
in the first squall on the seaof
matrimony but many of us are
not good sailors. W'e run away
from the responsibilitiesof the

individuals
inspiration

E.C. Rodgers
217 Phelps 385-38-88

Foxworth-Galbrait-h
B. Allen, Manager

301 West 2nd Street-Pho-ne 385-48-88

Furr's Super Market
Save With Frontier Stamps

G&C Auto Supply
Motor PartsandAccessories
Everything Automotive

Hammons Funeral
Home

Ambulance 385-51-21

Hampton Gin
W. O. Hampton

233-26-11

Howards
Feed,Seed,and Fertilizer

Bro wnd-Harre- ll

Implement Co.
Your International Harvester Dealer
236 W. 2nd 385-51-77

Jack Christian
Texaco, Consignee

Lamb Wrecking Co.
We Buy
905 W. Delano-- Phone

SpadeGrain Co.
Spade Phone

y Leader, Little Id, Tixa, H r.Jay, Net. bcr h, Hf 2, Pige

to

Rev. Robert Longshore

marriage we have made and
seek an escape in divorce.

Much of our mental innless
has the samecause.A visitor
at a mental hospital saw a
workman materials for
a new building. Amongthemwas
a patient with a wheelbarrow,
but turned upside down. When
the visitor asked him why he
had it upside down, he replied:
"Do you think I'm crazy? If
I had ti turned up they would
fill It." That answerno doubt
explained the reasonwhy hewas
there. He had run away so much
from the responsibilityof pul-
ling his load that he found per-
manent residencein the unreal
world of Insanity.

Of course the ultimate In the
search for escape is suicide;
in this country every yearin-

dicates how strong is this ten-
dency to run away from life.

Dealing with life by trying to
escapeit neverworks out very
well. Ask Jonah. Ask the man
who dug the hole in the ground
and buried his talent. If you
are looking for something to do
with your life don't run away
from it. Don't choosethecourse
of trying to run along with It for
this always spellscompromise.
Don't try to run your own life
for you will likely run It into
the ground. Why not put your
life into Christ's handsand let
him run it for you. That is what
Paul meant when he said, "For
me to live is Christ." Let him
be your quarterbackandcallthe
signals. Your life will be much
more and fruitful.
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Littlefield Farmers
Co-o- p Gin, Inc,

SpadeHighway-Pho- ne 385-38-21

Chisholm Floral
620 E. 5th 385-44-61

Nixon Oliver Co.
803 E. 4th 385-36-50

Vogue Cleaners
102 East10th Phone 385-30-74

Luce-Roge-rs & Nelson
John Deere

Byers Grain & Feed
300 West Delano-Pho-ne 385-35-11

PorcherProduce

Piggly Wiggly

ReastOil Company
SpadeHighway-Pho- ne 385-51-55

Dairy Queen
Tasty Food - Quick Service
Ice CreamandMilk
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First Presbyterian
John W. G. Hill
Levelland Highway

Assembly of God
D. L. Keeger
Hall Avenue at College

First Christian
Robert Platr
11 a.m. Sundays
14th and South Phelps

Salvation Army
621 EastSixth Street

T First Baptist
400 East Sixth Street
Rev. Robert Longshore

Seventh-Da- y dventist
W. S. Hancock
Corner Ninth fk Duggan

Parkview Baptist
W, 5th and Wicker Vreet
Rev. C. J. Coffman

Sunset Avenue Baptist
Sunset Ave.
Johnny Willson

Littlefield Missionary
Baptist Church
Rev. J.B. Cagle, Pastor
XIT Drive & 8th Street

United Pentecostal
1020 Duncan Avenue
Rev. Dewey Hash

SacredHeartCatholic
Cundlff and 8th Street
Kev. Matthew F. Schafle

Four Square
"15 Phelps
Rev. Nancy E. Dugan
Rev. Bess L. Thornburg

Church of the Nazarene
906 XIT Drive
Kev. JamesPoe

First Methodist
Rev. JackEllzey, Pastor

385-347- 0, 385-44-66

14th and Phelps

Church of Christ
Highway 385

' Church of Christ
Sth and LFD Drive

I George DeVol, Minister

Church of Christ
Alvis Fisher, Minister

f West Ninth Street

I Emmanuel Lutheran ,
I PastorElmer M. Hohle
' 409 West Third Street
I St. Martin American Lutheran
( w . 10th at Sunset
Leo H. Slon, Pastor

I

Phone

AREA CHURCHES

BULA

Church of Christ
Maynard Hammons,

Methodist
Kev. E.B. Thompson

Min.

AMHERST

First Methodist
Amherst
E.R. McGregor
Church of Christ
Leroy Cowen,Minister
Urst Baptist
John S. Rankin, Pastor

SPADE

Methodist
Oren Mitchell
Baptist
Delbert Serrett

HART CAMP

First Baptist
Rev. JackMoore, Pastor

Lums Chapel BaptistChurch
Rev. E.J. Hollts

FIELDTON

Fieldton Baptist
A.L. Swagerty, Pastor

Fieldton
Church of Christ

Rocky Ford Baptist
Rev. Richard Heard
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SUNBURST OF BEAUTY L. M. Burnett presentsPaul Hyatt with a 6" Peacerose that he
picked from his yard a' A Last 6th. The two-year-- rose bushwas set out threeyears
ago by Mrs. J. D. MCary. The flower was on display last week in the Security State Bank.

AMHERST NEWS by Mrs. Lester LaGrange

JackDurham Family Visits
Six Flags Over Texas
Earlier in :he fali the Ja.k

Durham family was lucky in a

drawing sponsored by Pryor
Hardware and Appliance for a

trip to Six Flags Over Texas.
Last weekendtheymadethetrip
and visited relatives in Dallas
andTerrell. Jack,Jr. is attend-
ing U.T.S.C. Canyon anddid not
accompanyhis parents and sis-
ter, Wanda Carroll.

Miss Janice Adams, Mule-sho- e,

spent Thursday night and
Friday with her aunt, Mrs. H.
H. Roberson.

Elouise Terrell's room --

mate at Eastern New Mexico
University, Portales,SuePayne
of Eunice, N. M. accompanied
her home last weekend.

Mr. ami Mrs. Victor Rey-
nolds and Mrs. Carlton Bow-
man were in CanyonThursday
for a visit with their daughter
and niece, Judy Bowman, a
freshman at U.T.S.C.

Nollene Embry of U.T.S.C,
Canyon accompaniedher par-
ents to LubbockwhenN'ancywas
therefrom SMU.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Gross
are visiting relatives and
friends in Missouri. Before
their departureher son Char-
lie Daniel, Muleshe and
daughters were their guests.

Mrs. Gladys Jophnand Mrs.
Ann Rutledge, Littlefield, were
guests of Mrs. G. D. Lair Fri-
day evening.

Guests of Mrs. H. H. Rober-
son Wednesdaywere hersister,
Mrs. Rena Crowell and friend
Mrs. Lena Reese,Odessa.Mrs.
ReeseandMrs. Robersonwere
school friends and had not seen
each other in more than 50
years.

Roy Simmons was brought
home from Methodist Hospital
this week. It was necessaryto
amputate his leg in October.

Cpi. Git-- II.,.! , Mrs.
Hushes and 'nrt , h.Urf
this we k f r r '. rr . , . C.
where he witl s'a i He
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recently returnedfromayear's
tour of duty spent in Viet Nam.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Lightner
visited his sister.Mr. andMrs.
Ollios Foster and sons in Lub-
bock last Sunday.

Mrs. Clara Stokes and son
Johnny spent the weekend with '

relatives in Causey, N. M.

Mr. andMrs. Bennie Shipley
andCarty Mac and her mother,
Mrs. Annie McCarty, Anton,
were in Lubbock, Oct. 27 for
dinner and a Usit to Tech Mu--
seum to celebrateCarty Mac's
twelfth birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bozeman
visited his sister, Mrs. Roxie
Seymour, Earth Thursday. Joe

'

continues to improve from maj--
or surgery severalweeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bradley
had as guests Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Thurman and four '

children,Hereford.

Guest of Mrs. E. F. Nuttall
and Leroy Tuesday was Mrs.
F. J. Kirk, Littlefield.

Paul Lair, Vallejo, Calif.,
and Mrs. Elsie Bess Sherman,
Temple, returned home after
spending the past week with
their mother, Mrs. Graham D.
Lair.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nix left
Sunday for Wilcox, Ariz.

Mrs. Fred Hamm, Hanspent
last week with her daughters,
Mrs. W. P. Holland, Jr. and
Mrs. Gerald Coffer and fami-
lies. Mr. Hamm was on a deer
hunt.

Preliminary w'ork is expect-
ed to begin the first part of
November on the paving pro-
gram for Amherst. The bonds
were approvedandthecltycor,.-missio-n

met Friday Oct. 2
open the bids. Five were s.r-mitt- ed

and the control Wjs
awarded to the F. F. iiodi'eS"
Con-Tri- Co., Lubbo. k.
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Our big special the week
CIGARETTES
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Clayton, commissioners.

Rev. and Mrs. John Rank-
in were in Ft. Worth this week
and attended the annual meet-
ing of the Texas General Con-
vention. They attended theTex-
as WMU andBrotherhood meet-
ings held in conjunction with
the general conventionmeeting.

Eighteen GA's and leaders
attended the Associational GA
workshop in Bovina Saturday.
The workshop which was
planned by Mrs. Don Murray,
associational GA director was
designed to help new officers
and members of GA organiza-
tions.

Mrs. J. P. Brantley led a
conference for Forward Steps
chairmen. Joanle Brantley is
Associational Forward Steps
chairman and representsAm-
herst on the council.

After lunch the main ad-

dress was brought by Rev. M.
Frank Gillham a missionaryto
Japan who is home on leave.
His message was "His Way --

Mine."
Those attending from Am-

herst were JoanieBrantley, Ju-
dy Brantley, Linda Heard, Ann
Hedges, Carla Hedges, Char-
lotte Crawford, Debbie Lan-
ders, Susie Humphreys, Ruthie
Fowler, Brenda Davis, Linda
Johnson, Pam and TeenaMor-phi- s,

and Mmes. J. P. Brant-
ley, James Holland, Buster
Fowler, Bob Clayton and Ran-
dall Crawford.

Bud Kutn was honoredwhen
the Intermediate GA's metWed-
nesday short devo-tion-al

1 r was planned by

JTHE TWINS ARE
THRILLED OVER GRAD
UATING , ARENT they.

anonTwohoer?"
DID YOU NOTICE HOW
MANY OF THIIR GIFTS
CAME FRO

WRIGHT
DRUG

COTY'S CHRISTMAS

COSMETIC SETS

DORTHY PERKINS

CLEANSING CREAM

$2 SIZE

t(V

$1.25

M

AT PEP

Mrs. blwaiula Duke attended
.1 leathersmeeting at Gonyon
Saturday.

Jo.inle Brantley on the theme
"Moments with God." She was
assisted by Elaine Black and
Linda Heard. Ann Hedgespre-
sented Bud with a book for his
birthday from the GA's.

At the regular meeting which
followed Sheila Llndsey brought
the tall to prayer. With the
room in total darkness,Sheila
pointed out the darknessof the
world without Christ, and she
lighted a candle to symbolize the
light of the gospel. Then a can-
dle was lighted by eachmember
to representa missionaryhav-
ing a birthday. Judy Brantley
led in prayer. The program
concerned the appointment of
missionaries by the Foreign
Mission Board. Before a mis-

sionary receives his official
appointment he must give his
testimony before the board .
Several candidates were por-
trayed by Ann Hedges, Sheila
Lindsey and Carla Hedges.

Business was conducted by
the presidentLinda Clayton and
plans were made to attend the
Associational GA workshop in
Bovina Saturday. Mrs. J. P.
Brantley, local director, com-
mendedtheorganization on ach-
ieving an 'Honor" status last
year and presentedthe group
with a plaque of the GA al-

legiance.
The meeting closed with the

girls repeating the allegiance
In unison.

Joanle Brantley served re-

freshments to 11 membersat- -j

tending.

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Embry
attended the Tech - SMU game
In Lubbock Saturday of last
week. Their daughter who at- -i

tends SMU was there for the
game, with the students from
Dallas.

Mr. andMrs. W. P. Holland,
Sr., are in El Pasoand New
Mexico for severaldays.

Jim llonur lift last Hnirs-iln- y

to attend tlii CurMlli"iifi
in Lubbock at Saint hlia-buth- 's

Hall. He arrived home
Sunday.

Fishing at theStamford Lake
last Tuesday were Eddie
Schlottman, son, Danny, and
Maloy Slmnacher. They also
visited Mr. and Mrs. O. L.
Schlottman there.
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CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING BEGINS

Monday
Nov. 12th

9

BRESTRUP-

Mr . I "inl Wnr., Or 1' 1,

Gloria, altiiidid tin weddmy f

William Keller and Oeanene
Lawrenc at Saint Joioflh'i Ca-

tholic Clmrch in Khlnalnnd Sat-

urday.

Visiting in the Clarence
Visiting In the Clarence and

Paul Albushomos
Mrs. Victoria Albus and Goorg-en- c,

Littlefield.
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How sporty can acarset?Just take a look at the new F-S-5 Cutlass

for 'G3! Kakish new silhouette . . . comfort-contoure- d hucket seats
. . . centercontrol console give it the look and feel of a thorough-

bred sportscar. And its CutlassV-- S turnsout performanceto match!
Coupe or convertible,the 19G3 Cutlassis

sportscar. At your Olds Dealer'snow! opdonaiottiirocan

FALL AND

week

SeniorNight
4 to p.m.

PRESIDENT

Membersof the
SeniorClassWill
Your SalesPeople.

l'rldaywore

Oldsmobile's lowest-price- d

JONESMOTOR COMPANY

Junior-Seni-or

NightsAt

--Monday

County

WILDCATS

ComeShopWith
YourCI assFavorite

KABRO OF DRESS TO &
SALES GIRLS, PLUS GIFT

SALFCUAU

AT OLTON

and Mrs. Ray bciglur are
vlttting In Has-

kell thll wuk.

and Mrs. Bradloy
and Lynn,

homo Monday morning from
Avondale, They
the weddingof her sister,Miss
Poggy Short and Henry Moser
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Exciting
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801 AVENUE TEXAS
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"SOMETHING OWNING AUTHORIZED OUAUTY

HALL LITTLEFI ELD,

I

FREE $29.95 TOP SENIOR
TWO $25
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Let Your Class
You

Help Your ClassFavoritesWin

VHITHARRal

Favorite

$200CASH PRIZES $125to classwith saleT

CERTIFICATES.

FUNK-PRESIDE- NT

Junior

FREE $16.95 P AIROF JOHN C. ROBERTS SHOES PLUS TWO

S25 GIFT TO BEST SENIOR & JUNIOR BOY

f
WATCH FOR SPECIAL VALUES !

BRINGS OUT

of

Serve

most

CERTIFICATES


